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IN THE TWILIGHT OF DOOYEWEERD'S CORPUS: 
T he Publishing History of ln 'l11e Twilight of Western Thought 
and the Future of Dooyeweerd Studies 
PAUL0T'l'O 
\>\'hen it comes to studying the ideas of I Jerman Dooycwecrd as found in the 
volume h1 the Twilight of Western ThO'ughl.: StudiPs in the Pretended Aut<mmny of 
PhilowJ>hiutl Tllonght, one should be tempted to ask, Will the real Herman 
Dooyeweerd please stand up? Under normal circumstances, it would seem 
unnecessary to ask such a question about a volu me which is one of Dooye-
weerd's best·known works in English. Based upon lectu t·es given in North 
America in 1958, it is ofte n identified as the best English-language in tro· 
duction by Dooyeweerd to his own system of thought.' However, In the Twilight 
has appeared in three separate ed itions, no ne of which are explicitly OJ' cleal'iy 
enough •'dated to each of the others or to the original lectures which they are 
supposed to represent. In shor~ this is a question o f provenance. No, there is 
no doubt that the substance of the work is Dooyeweerd's. Yet, none of the 
editions sufficiern ly iden tifies the relationship these essays had t.o previous 
editions or to the otiginal lectures, the nature of the lectures themselves 
(exact!)' when and where they took place) , and what role Oooyeweerd had in 
bringing the lectures to publication or seeing them later revised. Some 45 
years distant from the original publication, some of these questions can be 
answered, but not all. Nevertheless, they should not be ignored. For ln the 
Twilight of Western Th&ug/tlto be \'aluable in the present~ay to readers inter· 
ested in Oooyeweerd's thought, what little can be established concerning the 
editorial proces.~ mus1. be rnade known and the remaining unce nah1tics of its 
publication and revision history must be publicly established. Furthermo•·e, 
differences between the editions must also be catalogued and made accessible 
to readers of his work. The purpose of this ess.~y is to document the h isto•)' of 
the lectures, their initial publication, and revisions. Second ly. this essay 
includes a catalog of the diJl'ere nces between the various editions. As the 
publishing hist01y of Jn the Twilight of Westt~~n 111011.ght makes evident, in order 
for the work of Herman Dooyeweerd to continue t.o have influence, his pub-
lished and LUlpublished works must be carefully catalogued, <he ir provenance 
clearly determined, and t11e publish ing, translation, and revision h istory of 
each carefully delineated. 
My thank.~; to John Mahaffy, Keith C. Sewell, Harry Van Dyke, Samuel ''an Houtc • .Bruoe 
Wcarnc, and the anooymous reader with Pl,ilosop!tia Rtjtm!UIJ.(J, fOr assistaJ)Ce at various stages of 
I hi.~ r)l'OjcCL 
Dooreweerd 's thoughl is developed most fully in De.r Wijj·lN:getmlf der Wr.'lsidL"~. 3 ''o lumes 
(Amnerdam: IIJ. Paris, 1935-36); n .... ·ised Englboh cdi1ion: ;\ New Critiqtte of'"L'hro)'etiC<ll Thouglt4 
4 voltunes (Am.sterdanl: HJ. Paris and Philadelphia: Presbyterial\ and Reformed, 1953-1958) . 
In 1%8, Herman Doo}'eWecrd made a lecrure circuit throughout Nonl> Ameri-
ca.• It is difficult today to lind people who actually remember Dooyeweerd's 
tour of the United States and Canada, but archival records a nd secondary 
sources make iL possible to docume nt his visit. Oooyewccrd was b rough t to 
North America unde r the auspices of the Reformed f e llowship. He gave a 
v<tricty of lccLUrcs th 1·oughout Canada and the Un ited States from Br itish 
C'..c:,lumbia and Alberta to C:Liifornia, lllinois, Mkhig;_m, Pen nsylvania, New 
Jersey, New York, and M;wach usc us. In Canada he spoke at the University of 
Toronto, McGill Unh·ersity. and the Sixth Cal"inistic Rally in C.~lgary. In the 
United States he spoke at the llar\'ard. Princeton, Columbia. and Boston 
Unh·cr.ities, Western Semin:try, Galvin College and Seminary, Westminster 
Seminary, and C-ordon and Wheaton C-olleges. He al•o spoke in churches. 
add•·cs.<ed philosophy clubs, met wi th student groups, and inte racted with a 
va1icty of scholars. <~ Dooyewccrd presen ted lectures o n ~vc ropi("s: "\\'h o is 
Man?", "The Necessary Presuppositions of Philosophical Thought," "The Crite-
ria ()f' Kcactionary and Progressive Tende ncies i.n History,'' '"'The T heologian 
and I he Philosopher," and ''Dcmucracy and Lhe Totali tarian Stale ... ~ 
These lectures, except for the la<L listed, form ed the ba•is of the volume 
titled'" 1111' Twilight of Wtsltm 1'/tougltt: Studies;,. 1111' Prtlnulfll Autonomy of w,.s. 
~m 1'/umghl which """ published in I 960 by the Presbyterian and Reformed 
Publishing Company and copyrighted in the publishing house's name. The 
chapter titles differed som<-.•hat li·om tile lecture titles and were published in 
this o rdcl': two chapters on ·n,c Pretended Autonomy of Philosophical 
Thought," two chapters on "The Sense of llistol]' and tlw Histol'ical World and 
Lir't View," three chapters o n .. Philosophy and HisLnry," a nd one chap ter, 
"'Wha1 is Man?'' It is rarely appl'cci<~ tcd {hal this volu me 1'Cp1'CSCIHCd Lhose 
lectures. T he forewol'd, wriuc n b)' Rousas Rushdoony, docs mf.lke passing 
reference m the lectures but oll'cr. no additional dct<dls. The dust jacket of tile 
original clod1~bound edltiou makcJ dear the l'elatio11 of the hook to the 
original lectures, but unfortunately, the doth-bound edition can rnrely be 
1 11lC• til'$1 rwo editioru of In IN r~~.-.,t,pt irlCOI'I'fftly identify ~ 1959 a~ th<- )'(>0\1' of Oooye-
't\"('f'rd.,INiure wur, bm i• is absofulety dear from the ar(hival C\'idcncc tJ1.11 his vi'\1! 10 Nonh 
Am('riC';~ took place i1\ 1958 (see follohlng n01e). 
1 This lin is no~ ncoessarily eKh~au~li\'C sinc:e no complett> ititler:u')' uf Ius tr.wds has )'et 
lwc.·n uncovered. In <'lddit.io n to 1J•c i u fonn:HiOI) fo und in Mn•..-<:1 E. V('l hu tg, llrrman DrmJe-
ll)('f''l'fl: I.J'utrll tm \\'n* van un Nnlm'lmul.1 C.bri.lterJ·Wijsgeer {TenHa\'c: l'tL'Ill:agc· . H»A9), !H6-347, 
cvhh.· ncc fi'O.n hi$ ll'~lvc t... co mel! fhJm a v-Miety o r sources. Mosl of thi 'l hirW~U)' can bt! docu~ 
11lCUICd n·om lhe J-l'crmau OoO)'CWCcrd l>apcn, Historical Oocumcnmtiun Cc·n11"C,' fo..- Dutch 
l)rutca~<uHi!m. which iudude.!l rurrcspondence. lmnd-writtcn nQtl'\, churC'h hulletiru, and 
itincrnri(:'lL In researching archiv.tl nnd hbr.uy mmcrials.. l ~-as assisted b)• Cr.lf(' Mullen at the 
Wc.,tmir,ister Theologic-.U Scmm;u)' Libnl')', Richard II. llarms m llerhage l-lall of Cah;n 
College. ;md George Harinck and ItO. llounict :at the Historical Ooalmcm:auon Centre fot-
DtltCh ft()(e.statuism at the free Unn:ersity Amsterdam. Addmon,ll mfonn:uion: on the dn.q 
jacke-t of 1960 Wition of In 77le TfiNitPJ of\\~ 11t.otlpt. Ronald Jager, .. [)O<))~ffrd and tl•e 
Iron)' or R.-'\lionalism. Pan (1), .. TM Rtfurrnnl Joumall4 (Scpu:m\M>r 196•1). 9: ad\'CMISCmcnt. 
Tarrlr Y Tntmpn 8. 2 (~'la)~unc 1958). 11 ; announcement, "/"h~ Prn,!Jytf'riml Ctttfrdi<m 27. 8 
(September 15, 1958), 126; Nurm:Ul Shepherd, "'Dooycwccrd 's Vi«it '" Wcslminstcr," 1"1t.t 
PrrJit)'ll'r#m Cuardi<m 27, 10 (15 Novcmlx·•' 1958), 117. 
~ Verburg, 1/ennan Do(]Jetueerd, $47. 
found with the o l'iginaJ dust jacket.G In fact, one review of the book, which 
appeared less than two years a fter Dooyeweerd's visit to the United States, 
revealed the reviewer's assumption that the essays were u-anslated fron1 Dutch 
into English-one of th e reasons the reviewer gave for the diffi.culty o f the 
prose. (Another reviewer, who actually heard the lectutes, demurred from this 
opinion and commented on Dooyewecrd's con·nnand of the English language 
duting his oral presentations) .' 
The gen eral ignorance concern ing the relationsh ip o f the book to the 
lectures is the first indication of the pmblems of working with In the Twilight. 
Those who have the benefit of the infotmation found on the dust jacket, 
however. will learn of ''his extensive lecture tour through the United States and 
Canada." They will learn as well that "Dooyeweerd's American lectures we1·e 
sponsored by the Reformed Fellowship," that "his itinerary in cluded many 
leading universities," and t11at "'this book contains the baslc lectures g iven on 
Lhis trip." Last they will learn, a t least in part, [he answer to thC question which 
needs to be asked of the volume (and sometimes is): who edited it for 
publication? The answer is that "Dr. Henry Van Til, professor a t Calvin Col-
lege, aided in [the lectures' ) preparation for publication. • There is, however, 
no indication fl•otn wichi.n the volume concerning its 01·igins - no in u·o· 
duction from the author, no explanatory note, and n o preface by the editor. 
rvfol'e infonnation. however, can be found concerning this first edition . In 
Herman Dooyeweerd's papers, correspondence from C.H. Craig of the 
P•·esbyt.erian and Reformed Publishing Company yet exht. Jn this one·sided 
co•·respondence• we learn that Mr. Craig had been approached concern ing 
the publication of Dooyeweerd's Jcctures and chat at th e time of his lirst. le tter 
to Dooyeweerd, 2 May 1959, he had in his possession six of Dooyeweerd's 
hand·written lectures. He also no ted the need for these to be typewritten and 
edited before unde rtaking typesetting. Mr. Craig laid forth several o ptio ns 
including the proffered assistance by Henry van Til. The following two le tter's 
- 23 J unc 1959 and 23 September 1959 - make it clear that Van Til did 
indeed undertake the task of typing a nd editing the lectnres and that 
Dooyewccrd had agreed to their publication. The first of these also makes 
6 1 .:;onsu1ted (or had consulted fOr me) 15 doth·bound c;opie.s held by libn1ries or indh·i;· 
dual&. J fOund only one copy with 1hc original dust jacket. T htee 01hers had cJjppings from 1J1e 
dus1 jacket included or p:uted inside. When I interviewed Keith Sewdl c:onc:cming his copy. he 
informed me Lhat he bo\•ght his c.:opy brand new from a book dealer b\•l '''ithout <l dustjadel. 
M)' thanks to Russ Rcc .. ·ts fol' ched:.i•lg Lhe Trinity Christi:HI ('.ollc:ge libr.uy copy and to Harry 
van Dyke for his assi.stancc in surveying colleagues ;H Rcdeemet University Co1legc with c;opic.o; 
of the book. T he one copy I found with an in met. dust. jacket is owned by Rev. Samuel va1\ 
HouLe, a member of my loc~l church. 
1 Isaac: C. Rottenberg, Review of b1.ll~ Twilight of Western 1'Jwught, 1'h1: Refomlt:ll Revitw 15 
( 196 1): 18-19;Jager. ""Oooyewccrd and 1he Iron}' of R<nio•\a.lism, l,atl (I). H 'J'Iu Rejtmltld]o1.1rnt1l 
14 (September 1964): 9-13 and "Dooytweerd a1ld the Irony ofR~'lLionalism, Parts II & Ill, .. The 
1Ufomu:djounnl14 (October l964): J~21. 0 1.hcr reviews indudt 11l.L. Haiyema, Ned(frlandJ 
771UA<>gisd• TijdJclrrifll6 ( 1961): 63-65: Srue U. Zuidema. I'Mwsopili~> Riformnu, 26 (1961) : 178· 
179; Cordon H. Cla••k, Clt.ri.stianity '1Qd4y •l (August 1960) : 44-45. 
~ Unfornan:ncly, no records from this period l'e main at the Prt.osbytc rian and Reformed 
Puhlishing Corn pa1ly. Email correspondence with Bryce Craig, 12 Apt; I 2004. 
reference to Rousas Rushdooony and h is suggestion that another essay by 
Dooyeweerd be included .in the volume (which apparently was not) . The 
correspondence unfortu nately does not reveal why one of the lecw res, 
'"Democracy and the T otalltarian State," was not included .\1 
The reference to Rousas Rushdoony a lso sheds ligh t upon another mystery: 
namel}' how and why Rushdoony - whose work in retrospect is noc o[(en 
associated with that of Dooyeweerd a nd his followers - came 1.0 write the 
Foreword to this work. \Nhilc this evidence does not explain all the reasons for 
Rushdoony's role in the project, it does remind us that Rushdoony, Craig, and 
Corneli us Van Til were a11 in correspondence with one another and that 
Rushdoony was cleatly a disciple of Van Til. Today, many who embrace Van 
Til's apologetics feel equally sanguine abom the work ofRousas Rushdoony. It 
should also be noted that in 1958, many Americans who were fantiliar with 
Dooyeweerd knew of him through the work of Cornelius van Til. In fact, many 
Americans may not have understood the philosophical differences between 
Van Til and Dooyeweerd until after Lhe Dutch philosopher's 1958 lectllre tour 
and the publication of In the Twiligilt of Westem Tilou,gh~ '" 
T his summm1' should serve to documem the provenance of the first edition, 
but one more piece of in formation should be added. One first edidon volume 
examined in research for th is essay was acconlpanjed by an errata sheet. 
apparently produced by the publishing house, wh ich detailed 19 errors in the 
first edition .ll It seems doubtful that this errata sheet accompanied a ll copies 
of the first edition. Of the fifteen first editions consulted f(ll· this essay, on ly 
t\vo were discovered with e rrata sheet.-.. The owner of one of the volu mes sans 
an errata sheet asserted that he purchased the volume new but d id not receive 
an errata sheet.12 For the rnost part, the errata sheet corrects misspellings. In 
some cases, the errata sheet itself contains errors. For example, seeking to 
cortect the name "'Edward Hesserl" on page five of the firs t edition, the e r rata 
sheet incorrectly indicates that '''Edmund Husser!' should read 'Edw.trd Hus-
ser!."' While most errors in the errata sheet Ol' those cort·ected by the e ,·,-ata 
sheet are relatively minor, one significant gaffe is identified: the misplacement 
of a whole paragraph from Chapter Three to Chapter Two. 
~ DOO}'eweerd to Hen!)' van Til, 17 Ma)' 1959 in Henry van Til Papers. box 4, folder 6, 
l lc ritagc Hall Collection no. 304; Craig to Dooycwc;c;rd, 2 May 1959, in l>ooyewccrd P~1pers: 
Craig LO Dooyeweerd. 23 June 1959. in Oooye\'ICe•·d I'apets; Craig w Oooyewcerd. 23 Scp Lcm· 
her 1959. in Dooyc'''ccrd Pape rs. Also note 1ha1 in 1he early :smgc of these ncgoli ~lLions, 
Oooy<Meerd ftll himself excluded from dlscussio •lS abou t how his lectures woultll>c publi:shed 
and by who m. 
w On the emerging appeal'ance of d iiTetences between Oooyewcc•·d ami Va.n Til, sec, for 
example, Jager, "Dooycweerd and the Irony orR:uionalism, l"'an (I)," 9; :md pc~on:ll corrc· 
spondence of Fred Kloosler (?) to Cornelius van T il (?) . undated, Doop:weerd Papers. Also 
neue O.H.Th. Vollc:nhoven 's smnmary• of l':orth American responses lO UOO}'e'..-eerd 's Jecmre 
ser-ies in .. Dooyeweerd's Bewek aan Al'm:rika." MtviNklir•~n van de ut•l'f!rriging voor Calvini.stisdlll 
tuij•begeer~e (Feb 1959): 8-10. 
11 11)i.S ,·olumc happened lo be held in lib rary of my cun·cnl instiLution, Georg(~ Fox 
Uni\rcn;ily. The only olhcr crruta sheet. I found in my ~\fChes \\'t\S in the volume held by the 
University of Washington. 
t:! Keith Sewell, personal oorrespondence. 
In Chapter Two, titled "The l'rctcnded Autonomy of Philosophical Thot~,;:ht 
-II," the third paragraph of the r;,.,., page of the chapter (beginning on the 
hotLom of page 27 and contin uing on to page 28) shnnld be ddcted and 
insNtccl between th e first and M·conc1 paragraphs of Ch:t).HCI' Three, titled 
"The Sense of History and lllC llistoricistic World an d l .if'c View- I'' (page 
62). The paragraph itself reads 
If chis state of uprooting rcmaiu;o rcsuicted 10 a cransitional pha~ ~md docs not 
con~lidatc into a mass--plwnumcnon which finds expression in "' COilSiSICntl)' 
carrit."d chrough life and \\01 ld view. it may be soon overcome·. Rtll when it umu 
ou1 to ha\e a deeper cause than the bn:o.akdown of the beli<·fin II Ad ilion and to 
be d1c result of •• proce"5 of inn C"<L\ing undermining of the ultimate spiritual 
fund::unc,:ntoals of a whole Ci\riliMUOil, WC may rightJy &peak of a fundarnemal 
(l'isis or the latter.13 
T his pan.1graph, when read in its proper context as the second paragraph o f 
the 1hi1·d chapter, n;nura11y tlows (huu cite last sentence of lh(• firsl c.hapter 
which l't'ads: "Those who h~1d considered then• the fi rm gt'ou nd of rheir 
pcrwnal :mel societal l ife and do nol live by the Word of God can 1he n easily 
fall P'"'Y to a state of spirimal uproo1 ing, in which th<e-y sun·cndcr themselves to 
a radical relalivism, "'hich ha~ lo~• all faith in an absolute tnll h. "'14 And the first 
scn1cnre oftl1e following paragraph naturdlly follows it with ito •efe•·ence 10 "a 
fundamental crisis of \Yestern culture." 15 
111i<~: h .m inuiguing error whose ~ourcc has not yet been dcrt•nninerl. \\'ith· 
out a d ct .. aHcd record of the editorial process, one dc.>es not know whether the 
paragraph WitS misplaced by the author, che editor. or the publisher, nor does 
o ne know under '"'hose auch.o1 ity the c rrnla sheet sought to t:orrcct lhis. Given 
the clements of the process ah·eacty <it•te•·mined, it is likely that dlll'illg Henry 
van ~J 'il's cypin)( of the tnanuscript, t·c·nain pages of Oooycwt·c•·d~s handwritlen 
lt~cturcs were nlisordcted, Such a mi~cakt~ should h ave been c.aught by Dooye-
wccrd, bul as the correspondenc-e f'rom C.H. Craig to Ooorc\Vl'Crd nlakes 
clear, :ts late as 23 September 1959, Dooyeweerd had not •·cturned the type-
scripts made by Van Til \\oith Dooycwee,·d's own comment•." It seems likely 
1ha1 tl1c publiJher went to pre'IS >vilhont Doopowccrd's feedback to the typed 
lec111rcs ;tnd thus the responsibility for those errors w-ds th" publisher's :tnd the 
editor·~. \Vithout further evidence, however, we can only speculate concerni ng 
this. 
\t\lh aL al~o is not known is tht· exact origi n o f 1he c r rar:.t shccl. Oid the 
publisher tirsL d iscover the c rrurN, 01' did Dooyewecrd hirnsc H? \!\'ere they 
disCOI'Crcd before the book w;;, f1rsL distrihn tec1 o r la1er? If we follow the 
1h<'ory already proposed concerning chc misplaced par.tgr.tph. then it would 
seem likely that at the least Oooycw.,crd was responsible for pointing out some 
of I he cn·of5 in ll•c first edition aft~r finally •·cading the l)•pcd lccllu'Cs. But 
whether thh occurred before or afler the initial distribution of the book and 
11 19fl0 edition. 27·28. 
H 11){14} t>ditiOII, 6~. 
1
" l tl{i() t'c-lilion, 62. 
HI Crnig lO D<X))'t!wee•·d. 23 &:1>1<:mbc·r I Hf)9. 
' 
when the crra1a sheets began to be included with 1he volumes being sold 
remains unknown,17 
In 1965, Presbyterian and Reformed Publishing produced a new edition of 
/11 tlu Tll1ilight of lll!steno Tlwught. This paperback edition is the edition most 
commonly encountered by readers. due no doubt to iL\ cxlcnsive reprintings. 
Sometlmcs referred to a.' simply a reprint, the editio n itself clai ms to ha\'e 
been "revi>cd for publication in the Unive rsity Sel'ics (Phi/osophiwl Studus) of 
The Craig Press." This st<Hcment appears at th e e nd o f 1hc vo lunoc on a page 
titled ''The Author. "16 l t sho uld fi rst be noted th at T he Craig l'rcss takes its 
name from C.:. I 1. C1-aig, the director of the PrcsbyLcrian and Rcrm·ntcd Publish· 
ing C.ompany :u the ti rnc and was created t.o p1·ovidc a means by which to 
publi~h various Christian academic works with a schol:lrly a\1dic nce in mind. IV 
At some po illl , Cr-• ig l'rcss established the University Series (Philosophical 
Studi<s) under 1hc editorship of Gordon H. Clark. In 1968, 1972, 1975, and 
1980, Crnig Pre<.• released subsequent rcpriniS of'" lht 11mliglot witb tl>e only 
differences being the overall size of the volumes' pages (1he 1965 and 1968 
printings had sm;oller overall dimensions than the 1972, 1975, and 1980 
printings C\'Cn though the printed area within each remained the same among 
all) and 1he changing list of books advertised inside the back cowr (which was 
al1oge1hcr absent from the 1980 reprint). 
~·iany reader< have presumed that tlte paperback <-ditions were all simply 
rcpl'ints of the original l960 cloth·bound edition."" There is good reason for 
later readers to assume that t.his volume is simply a reprint of the first edition . 
It essentially used the same typesetting, title page, and so forth. In fact, it is 
clear thar for much of the book, th e very same plarcs wc r·c w~cd . Th us, the 
1965 edition was not e ntirely reset from the origin al. l lo wCVCI' , a search for the 
inclusion o f all the e r·1·aw corrections from the fir"Sl cdirio n dcmunsu·atcs tha t 
all corrccc ions wc t'C in fact tnadc to the 1965 ed ition. Whi le in n1ost cases this 
simply me~n t I he dele Lion ot addition o f a charnc•cr, thct'(' is lite u·oubling 
proble m of lht• mi•placed paragraph in the lirst edi1ion. h does not take long 
to discover that in lhe 1965 edition , the paragraph in ques1 ion has been r·e-
mo,·ed from Chapter two and properly placed in Chapu:r 1hrce. As a result, 
the placemen1 of I he text oo pages 27 through 82 of 1he firs1 and revised 
editions do not match. Furthermore, other changt.-s: were made. In conducting 
research for thi< essay, lhese additional changes were di5Ctw<•red using two 
techniques. First, the first edition and the 1965 edition were ~ut.alyzed by com-
paring the firs1 word of each line throughout both volumcs.21 \Vhenever these 
17 Ou lhi'l :utd "inular (JUC!'IIicms, records from the publisher could pro\'<: cnhghtcning. 
Unformnatdy the Jll't>;sbylct i.Ul antl Reformed Press no Ionge•· h!l~ f('(OI ds fl 0111 this period. 
Ill The puh li.;hcr inCOI'l'Ct:lly ic-lc•tuifics the tid e or th t <•riJ.;in nl <~cliuun ;1$ Tht' ·rrtJilight ()j 
~~ht ... na Tlwuf.(hl. 
HI Ef11:1il c·ctnc·.;J)IUI<Icttc."c·, Ht)'C"C Craig, 12 Apdi 20CH . 
W In f'act, the <·<Iii Or' o f Lllc lalcl!-L edition make~ chis assumption and l!Vl'U f'a ib co nolc lhe 
exislcncc~ of tlw l ~){'i!J ,'(lit ion, the first pritlliHg of the rc\•isccl ccliLifUl, In thl' 'l'l,m'Jighl ofl''"..Slet'ft 
1'/wu~hl (~1ell c·n. 1999), lllltmmbcrc:d page and p.-.gt' 133. 
t l f useclthf' lOR() I'C•pdnl for the Re,ised Editio n but h owe ~Jl(ll fllC'C'kc.•d this ~t.gains-l the 
otlu•r J>rintjng~ Hf the Rc:YiM:d Edition. $c\·<:ra1 Co("()rgt' Fox Uni\t'rsicy history dcpartmenl 
office statT helfW"d w11h u.·xt rompariso1l$_. data enuy. amt dcmtl ('ht"c"-mg on the t'han below: 
did not match, the change in text revealed by this search was n oted . Secon d, 
afte•· discoveeing th at t11ese changes were generally accompan ied by slig ht 
differences in the quality and style of the typesetting, the whole 1965 edition 
" 'liS examined looking for simHar typesetting indicators."'~ This seatch yielded a 
few more minor word or spelling changes. In to tal, t11e Revised Edition 
includes 108 changes fi·om the First Editio n, ot 89 changes in addition to those 
already amicipated from the errata sheet. 
Herman Oooyeweerd's papers also reveal that these cotrections wete n or 
like ly undena.ken by an editor, but were recommended by Dooyeweerd h im-
self. As early as September 1963, C.H. Craig was COtTesponding with Dooye-
weerd on the possibility of producing a revised edition of In the Ttviligl!t Qf 
W"'fcm '/Jumght. "-' Mr. Craig attributed the errors of the lirst edition to "the fact 
that Henry Van Til's editing was so hard to follow." He recommended that 
Dooycwccrd take a "'presen t copy" of the work ... and mark ALL suggested 
changes an d corrections." In his next letter (u ndated) to Do<>yeweerd, Mr. 
Craig acknowledged receipt of the au thor 's corrections "for the new ed ition o f 
Twilight of Western nwughf. "24 T hus th e 1965 and following reprint ed itions 
represent a revised edition reflecting Dooycwccrd' s own inte ntions for lhe 
manuscript. 
In 1999, a third edition of ln. tile Twilight of Western Tlumghl appeared. This 
volume, edited by james KA. Smith , was published as pan of the Colkcled Wm·ks 
of HmMn DQQycweml, Series .R, Volume 4, und er the general editorship of 
D.F.M. Strauss and published by the Edwin MeiJen Press. T he Collected Works 
ed ition represents yet a third distinct edition. The volume edilo•· and gene111l 
ed itor of the serie~ a~sumed that Lhe 1960 editio_n was a uthoritative and all 
other editions simply reprinL• o f the firs t. Apparen tly without th e benefit of the 
errata sheet, the edilor~ used the or iginal edicion as a base text for tb eix new 
edition.25 Working with this text, the eci itor renamed an d subdivkled lhe 
chapters of this work and added labels to Lhe ~ubdivisions in order to "more 
accurately ind icalc the developme nt of the argu ment and to break up the lext 
Stephanie Rishop,Jes:;ic<~Sascom, K:trl)'n f.1eming, Seth M:u:tin, J ohn Penetvir. BriuanyQuhlll, 
Md Rachel Sparks. 
!2 R<:S<::trch <~s:Si$1:tnts m:tdc lhc initial check comp;uing the Drsl word of each line or the 
first aod re\'ist:d editions. I double chcckt.·d tltis work and examined the whole 1~)().1) <:eli lion for 
th<' typcseu ing ch;;~nge$. 
~ hHcrestiugly enough. the publisher UliCS the incorr<:cl ti1Jc of I he~ book in h is leuer by 
omittiog the "iu •· (rom the lide.In the next lener he omit.(i the "the.,. 
1·1 Craig to Oooycwecrd, 8 September 1963; Craig to Dooyewc:erd, und:uc:d. Anoth <;r l<;tter 
from Jkrn;,rd Z>rlstr;l to D<X>}'eweerd dated 7 December 1964 a lso llOtes the "S(!((>Il(l edition or 
In the T1JJilight of Wrstmr 'J1wugjtt. ,. 
~!S ln llut 'l'wiligJtl()jWesttm Thought. (~·!ellen. 199tJ). unnumbere d page and 1>age I&'J.j;lm<:~ 
Smith explains that the oriboirml wa.-. electronically scm ned in as a base u:xl; em<~il communi-
c;;~ tjon. 11 November 2004. Note however th~n many of the corrected typos <Hld mis:spc llil'•g:s 
found in the Revised Edition also ~•ppc~ar in the~ Collen<.:d Work:; ed ition. This nl:ty be 
explained by the edito1•'s own editoa·ial COI'I'e<:ti()I\S or by the possib ility tlml eilher the cdiLor 
or the: gc:nc:ml crlitor cnnsuhc~d the rcvi$c;rl edition whik editing the scanned version of Lhe 
original teXL General edilOI' Oal\ie Strnu.:•s repOI'tS somewhat <\ll'lbig uuu.sly that "we have used 
'fwiligMas a whole {wilho•u spliu ing illX:lWt<:n th<: two cdjrions)"; tomiJ correspondenc::e. 20 
Decem be •• 2001. 
into n1ore manageable section s, particularly for use in teaching.'' Further~ che 
editor also added footnotes providing citations and background info•·mation 
for many of Dooyeweerd's philosophical references in the text. 26 
Finally, and most significantly, the editor and general editor chose to 
"employ . . . alternate wording from time to time to improve tJ>e readability 
and now where this was feasible without altering in any way the sense of the 
original text." Because the editors used the o•"iginal edition wit11out benefit of 
the e rrata sheet, however, this raises the tllorny problem of the misplaced 
pardgr<~ph. And, indeed, the Collected Works edition of In the Twilight of 
Westem T1umgilt follows the incorrect example of the first edition hy placing the 
paragraph on historicism in the chapter on the p retend ed autonomy of 
philosophical thought. But since the editors chose to "imp.-ove the readability 
and flow• of the text, th is out-of·p lace paragraph proved a naturdl place to 
unwitting!)' apply an editorial hand.27 
As a result. the parag1-aph was revised to fit more naturall)• where the editors 
found it in Chapter Two. Following a d iscussion of "each attempt to grasp tJ>is 
ego in a logical concept," the revised paragraph reads: 
If the smte of disorienGu.ion resu1ting from such aucmpts reruai.ns limiled each 
time to a strictly transitional phase and does not n.u·n imo a widespread pheno-
menon thaL finds exp•·ession in some new aggressively persistent world- and lif<.--
view, it may soon be overcome. But when it turns out to be. in tact, the re.suiL of 
a process whereby t.he ultimate spitinJal foundations of a while civilization are 
being increasingly undermined, we may righdy speak of a fundamental crisis in 
lhat civilization. 23 
Oth er significan t differences between this edition and earlier editions may also 
exisL Research for this essay did not include an exhaustive comparison 
between this text and the earlier two editions. Suffice it to say, however. that 
the text of this edition is distinct: it reflects not just Dooyeweerd•s words and 
ideas, but several modifications made by the editor of the vohnne and the 
general editor of the OJ/lecte<i W01·ks of Herman Dooyeweerd. 
In the Twilight ofWestetn Tlun<ght, then , exist5 in three d itlerent forms- the 
First, Revised, and Collected Works editio ns. The dillerenccs between these 
three editions along with the erraca conectlons are delin eated in the chan 
below. Each i.s represem ed by a d ifferent column: First (J'&R, 1960); En·ata 
(accompanying some firs t edition volumes); Revised (Craig, 1965, 1968, 1972, 
1975, 1980); and Collected Works (Mellen , 1999). The comparison pl'imarily 
focuses upon (.hose diffe rences between the First and Revised editions. The 
Collecteci Works Edi tion was examined primarily in compadson wilh the 
changes and errors of the first two editions. For those interested, a close 
~ In tlte1'wilighl ofWeMern ThQught (~lellen, 1999),unnumbercd page and page$ 133-l!H. 
27 J ames Smit.h reports tJ~aL his modilicatiolls co the t.exL were qt•iLe rninimal but t.hat th e 
ge•letal editor undenook more extensive rcvi.sions afH;r he edited the volume; email conunu-
nic;:lljon,Jamcs K.A. Smitlt, 10 No,·cmber 2004. The general ediLor conflrms this: MThere were 
indeed a few more substanU;d ch;;mges bul . .. the a.sscssmen1 was that they did not sub· 
smmi:.lly change the meaning of the text .. : Strauss, email correspondti\Ce, 24 December 2004. 
113 Collected Wol'ks. 21. 111e J:lnn Edition h;,s ·'each aucmpt lo grasp this ccn1ral ego in a 
logi<'•l oonccp<" (27) . 
comparison of the Collected Works Edition to the Revised Edition is necessary 
in order to reveal the complete range of changes there from Dooyeweerd's 
original text. In each column below, the page, paragraph. and line number 
(e.g . p3. l[ 2, lnl4) is identified where erro rs o r changed text begin. The 
notation used by the errata sheet, which d iffers from the scyle employed in the 
other columns, is listed in the Erra ta column as found on the sheet itself. Text 
wh ich appears in one ed ition hut not a nother is un derlined jncJ uding 
punctua tion. Ind ividual wo rds wh ich d iffer from one text t.o the n ex t and 
misspellings are pJaced in quotation marks. Notations of th is essay•s author are 
given in brackets 
Firs' En:ata Re•;ised CoUected Works 
p~.12, In I p3. 12, In I p•l, 13. Jnl 
In the la.~t auaJysis (.same a.o; F'irsl Ed . ) In lhc limll ~m:l l )"$iS~ 
~~ese \'e•)' ... tJ tcse vC:t"l' •• • 
-p3. 12&113 p3. 12&1.3 p5. t I , hl3 
1112&13 in lhe First and 
Rc.'V. Ed . arc c:ombincd ) 
p3. J 2, lnl4 p3. 12. lo\ 13 p5~ t l ,lnl 
. .. which is n ot ... whi<;h simpl)' gives r~une as first .Ed.) 
nmhlemati<: but simply expression . . . 
~ives exprest~ion ... 
p3, 13, In I p3,13,ln l p5, 1 t,lnS 
fill: if all philosophical [fall phito..'>ophic:al [l><une as First Ed.) 
~~(S,,, currenL-t ••• 
p3,13, ln7 p3.1.3.1n7 p5,11.1n7 
.. . philosophical ... philosophical [t~amc as First Ed.) 
ll'tnds .. which al'e full· treJ\ds wh ich :ou·e fun· 
d<~mc.:ntally opposed w d;unenmUy oppo:~ed w 
each other~ usually ... <~ac:h Olh(;r ll$tt.:tlly. 
p4. ~ 1. ln3 p4.11. Jn3 p!i, 11, ln l4 
... positivit~m we seek . . . posiLivism arul..J.i.u.: lsam(~ as First Ed .. with 
lo establish criteria guistic :1n :tl ):-si...;, \\'(: ~:<::k tht~ ~•rldition of a com-
);5. 12. ~.s 
to establish criteria . nm aflcr "positivism"] 
Poge 5 (I. 231 p;;, 12. llli! p6.13. ln6 
"Edward Hes.<;(:rl" "Edward H usscrl" .. F.dnnmd Hu.sscrl"' [s;Hnc as Rev. Ed.l 
p6.13. In I I p6.13. lu i I p7, 11. ln8 
•• . djsp la)'S a g••eat ... <li$pLay5 a great d i- (same <L'i First Ed .) 
diversity of funda- versit)' offundame•\tal 
mental aspe.:ts . moda l :ot$pc(:LS , , , 
p8. t 2. ln6 p8. 12. 1n6 pS, 13. 1n<l 
. .. gm.up them in a ... ~them ina tsame as First Ed.) 
logical concept ... 
·- r- logjc~l c:onc(;p1 ... p8. 12, Jn9 p8.12, ln9 p8, 13, Jn7 
. .. of ~t \lmber? of ... of nu.nbta•? M (same as Fil'$l Ed.j 
space? of orgunic life? ~pace? of organic life? 
of histo!!? ... 
-
r-of c:u ltural hi.stmy? ... 
p9. t l . ln iO p9.1 l,lnl0 p9, 1 I, ln l3 
This i$llt!:; r~:-dson 1h:11 This is~ t.l\is .nodal rso\me as First Ed.j 
th is modal st.-ucture siJ·uctun· d isplays . 
l djsp lays ... 
!Pio. 1 I, ln4 
I 'FuAid' 
piO.t2.1n7 
. .. for logiral 
<.lohcrcncc, euhuraJ 
ft.-elin ••• 
piO, 12,1n8 
.. rl rcdiug" 
p26,111. ln2 
"altitud es" 
p27.1~ 
p33. 12.1n7 
. , • ~uld lO it5 d.h:w£ 
orjgjn. 
p$3, 12.1n9 
.. , Lhe n.uJx Lhff(' 
centrn.l td<ltioflll in 
which !he cgu can 
manifest i tM:Ir." 
p33,13, IIIII 
••• tOW:u'(h the 
1"16. 13, In 16 
'"in_.enncipln'" 
p36. 1 3 , 1rol9 
-~· 
p·ll . 1 3. ln4 
·ronll-
~ 
rage 10 (I. 4) 
-F~Jttm• 
llagc 26 (I . 2} 
":att.itudc" 
piO. 1 l.ln4 
[same as Err•t<tl 
piO, 12,1n7 
. . . for logical 
cohercn«, hls!ot j«r 
cultural feeling_. , , 
pl0,12, 1n8 
.. iural feel ing~ 
p26, 1 I, lu2 
(souuc :to\ En·at::a) 
p27, 13 
-
l'ages 27-28 
llclc•e p:mtgr.tph 
sta.rting .. (f thi.s 
state .... ~ This 
porawaph should 
be= inst:rtt.>d Orl 
page 62 between 
the fi '51 and sec-
ond par.ogr.tph. 
(IUO\'ed l:LS indic,m·d hy 
err.uA•l 
- _lJi<J 
p33. 1 l,ln2 
rnl ... and to it51rmoo 
--~f--'lm!:!J!,.,.,.-1 . 
p33, 1 I, Ln4 
I ••. the ll\rcc cr•ur:1 
relation~ in wh icll ch 
c~go can <tnh' nmnire 
c 
" itself.fl 
p33. 1 2. 1n ll 
.. lowat·(b the Ahso-
lu tc which ,;•ys:u ju ils 
jdobU:)' il t~rr!u w 
--::::-:-:-:=-.t-J~regr.•c. 
l'>ge 36(1. 22) p36. 1 I, hoiS 
1-•-";"~~:P:.:rit::•::ci:o:P:::Ie:.." __ --"':( same as F:rr-o~u 1 
p36, 11 , lnl6 
'"Ori 'n-
---1--0' 
p41. 1 l ,lol 
L ____ 11 "' .. romu· 
-
p9.U,ln4 
(\am~ as fine Ed.) 
-
plO,J2,1n5 
ls.1.me a.s first F.d.] 
piO, 1 2, 1n6 
fs~amc as First Ed.] 
p 19, 1 J, In? 
Ls.:m1c as First F.d.] 
p21. 12.1n3 
(par.agraph lefl ill 
c.u igillal location and 
wol'ding rc,<lsc:d (sec 
·~!l.Q)' text) J 
p25, 12, ln5 
(s:une as first Ed.) 
p25, 12, 1n6 
I same as Fit'Sl Ed. ) 
f,25. 1 S. ln8 
(~unc as fil'st Ed. I 
p27. 1 3.lnl4 
(satue as F'ttst Ed.) 
p27, t S, Inl7 
(same as fi.nt Ed.) 
p30, 12.1n3 
(same as f1nt Ed.) 
p.'IO, 12, 1nl3 P.ogdl (1.2~) 
"ph - .• 
Pog< 47 (l. 14) 
Tite !IC).(;alled .•• 
p41, 11 , lnl4 
f"same a! FJ ra1a) 
p4i, 1 I, Ln4 
[same as El'1':t1a) 
p55, 1 I, hol 3 
-1-haone as lkv. Ed.] 
p~4, 1 l , lnl 
Page 57 ( I. 10) 
"'modes" 
• . . in which t•nch of 
them . a occmling In j 
adhc:rc~nts. vr.it]j " 
su :sed .. . 
p56. 14. 1115 
(s:unc n.111 El'ra.ta I 
-
1 same as First Ed.] 
l'.S9. 1 l. ln2 
(~une :u Fit'St Ed. j 
p39, 15.ln4 
["'one as Rev. F.<!.] 
p58, 1 1, In I Page 58 ( I. l) p57, 12, lnl3 p40. 11. ln9 
•ever" •even" Lsame as En·ar.a) [same as Rev. td.] 
p62 p61.12 p45, 11, 1n8 
r ·mililling• p::u-... gr;tph fpar:lb'1<t.ph not 
iuM:rted after 11 (see inserted , ~md 1: l and 2 
note on Fint Ed., combined ) 
p27)) --
p62, 12. lo>4 p62,U,In3 p45, 1 l, ln iO 
"'hislorisric· "'hbaoricistic" "historicist" 
p62, 13,1n3 Page 62 ( I. 19) p62, 12, 1n3 p45. 12. ln3 
--aspects of Uu~ human Add •horizon" (:i~une as En•ata) !same as Rev. Ed. ) 
expca·icnli~ll ... aner "aspeclS of 
the h1,1man 
experiential. • 
p62, 13, ln4 l'age 62 (I. 20) p62. 12, 1n45 p45, 12. ln4 
•ego ot• ..::30 01'"' f same as Errata] [same as Rev. F.d. ) 
p64, 1 I, ln5 p63,11, 1nl5 p46, 12. In 14 
j~)!!becs's ... T O)'U bees's ... I same as Rev. Ed. J 
p64, 1 l, ln 10 p63, 11, 1n20 p46. 12. ln l 8 
.. . of tnH: Christen · ... of u·ue Clwisterl• (same as f ii"St Ed.] 
dom. dom jn a non-
do50natic, wnc:relist 
I- . 
sense. 
p64. 12,1n3 p63. t2. 1n3 p16, 13. ln2 
1h!! it origirlated in the 11 o riginaccd in the linu It originated in 1hc first 
first ha!fofthc last d<~c::<:nari(~S nf tht: last half of the last ce ntury . 
ccnt\lry •• . t:entUJ)' ... 
p64, 12, ln5 p63, 12, ln5 p46, 13. 1n3 
From an idealistic Manx l~'liug 1bi1l~tc.1 ~an idealistic 
~Qil)'l lilt li.mtr oflhat nsriorl o ppor.crl philosophy, il p laced 
oppn•cd ... .. . LJ1e historical mode o f 
Lhs:wgbL io imQQ~iliQil 
LO ••• 
p64, 12, In II p64, 1 l , ln2 p46,t3, InS 
.. . from lhc IS1h .. . fro m the fi t·st [same as First Ed.J 
cenuny. decerlllatie.'l of Ll\t 18 111 
-
centUJ):. 
p64, t 2. 1n l3 p64, 1 l, ln5 p46, 13, lnJO 
Mmodc .. 
-
··m odd .. (same a.-. R(:v. Ed.] 
r p64, 12,1n 16 p64, 11 , 1n8 p47.11. 1n l 
... Ute anli-hislorical .. . thc antl-histo rlcal (sa1nc as Rev. Ed.j 
picture of ... ~P-icmte of ... 
p67, 12, 1n1 fage 67 (1. 20) p66, 13, 1n4 p48,13, ln3 
"D>f!'>_m" "CmPore" [same as Errata) [same as Rev. Ed.] ~.t l, ln ll p67, 12. lnl3 p18, 13. ln20 
... :;hould be . •. should be con· lsamc as l{cv. F.rl. ) 
co•u idcrcd as if ... sidcrcd philosonhicall:t 
as if. . 
p69, 1J, ln)5 p68, 13, 1n15 p49. 12. In! J 
... called for the g reat ... called God the [saone as Rev. Ed.) 
Gcorneter. great GcomeLCr. 
p71, 12. hl6 p70, 13, 1n6 p50, 12, ln5 
. . . in the ... . .. and in lh<~ . (same a-. Rev. F.d. J 
p72, t2.1nl8 
. ... dements. n.Amely, 
the ab!olt~l hum.m 
.ndi\'idu:al,, m d'K'.r 
prcstuned nauar.al 
freedom aud C:(lu.alny. 
in a mi)them;ujql w;ty. 
p74. 12. 1n23 
.. 1'-:tliuf)a)" 
p7fi,1,2.1n:j 
... mt"<'ha.ni"ck tnode 
p76.12.1n6 
"'mOO.I" 
p7il, 12.1n l 
•11istorich;1'" 
pll0. 12.1n6 
"';ul ~UIOilOill)" 
pllO, 12, In I~ 
. , , n•a lly J.:.lUWl.al 
vahu:. 
IJ82, t 2. 1n7 -
end T he r.uionnliluk tr 
in 1hr. ft)Cl l ll lt:p~,. 
p83, 1 l, ln3 
"}aistu rilllic" 
p84 1 'I, In:. 
fu.t..hta:. " 't" clo no 
t •l , ln6 
1 ••• 
i~or icaltncxk 
on Ill£ ba~cnngl .,~ 
of O\ar t"Xperi<rn« 
pll.~. 12,1n~ 
·...w; 
1!1:1:1 
... 
I We :ue. chen mud 
GtJ.b.t:.c. iiH(•rt"'ltCd i 
" 
l hC)' 
' ... 
pilfi, { 3 , 1n5 
>tl iiiL ... genc~tj£jl l view1 
wh ich ••• 
I 
P.oge 72 (I. 29) 
Otkte -;n a 
nl.athcm::atkal 
way.• 
p72, 1 1.1n6 
{sa.m4! MUral<~ I 
p72, 12.1n7 
••• uo'MA'\ i.t•., tlu.· 
c.·thicrall:tw ~w:k:al 
im p<•r;ttivc•l , wh k h ... 
p7'1. t l,lnll 
"'n:uional• 
1)7!), 12.1n~ 
..• Ulechani.,tK: 
l.h!wW mociC' ••• 
Pogc 76 (1. 18) p75, 1 2,1n6 
"modc.,_l" ___ -1- (same as Emu:;a) 
l';oge!IO (1.19) 
"nnd ::nnonom~·· 
-
-
pn 1 3 lnl 
.. hinori<i« .. 
p79, 13, 1n6 
(s."lmc a~ •:rr.n.t) 
p80, 11, ln5 
... rc;•ll y !llWlil.l 
value. 
pll l, , , " ' ' 
The r:uin na listiC" u· 
ifl tl~e (ho lst cps , , . 
1>83, 1 1. InS 
-hiSIOfi(i<iCil'" 
p&t, 1 4,1nf• 
J Jere we do nUL •• 
p&l, 1i ,ln6 
. . . hiiaorinl mod <of 
our expr.ri<-ncr 
p85. 12,1n~ 
}~'t a a: 1bs:u mucb 
rather imrrMu"d ir 
' ·· . 
p85. 12,1n l~ 
... scnsr,lh:u b. tlwy 
an.~ nut fa c1s whkh 
p86, 1 3, ln5 
••• grpl'lifjl l vic•w1 x~in1 
k h o r I)W hi!i!Ofillll Wh 
". 
p51. 12.hll3 1 
(s:tomr- a' R.M'. f.d. 
C"XC"'CI)I:) 
... elcmotnc.s {namely • 
chc :d»trnn human 
mdavidmals, m the:-ir 
fU't·surncd natur..:l 
r. cedom and e<JH<llityl. 
p51.1.3.1u5 
• .. 'tt(mlfU .{i.e., t lw 
c•thkotl law or c:au•g<,._ 
rind impcr;ttiyc.-l. which 
p!"l2, 1 2,1n l7 
(same as Re\'. Ed.] 
p&~. 13. ln1 
( ,_.nl(' a5 f"iNI •:d.) 
I•S3. 1 3. In 1 
(~_me as Rev. Ed.] 
p5-1. 1 3,1n l 
(s.un(' a.-.o Rev. f.d. ] 
pt;n, t 2.1n4 
(JU.IIIC ~ Re\'. Ed.) 
p56. 12.1n9 
(5o.unc a~ Rev. t:d.} 
p!l7, t 2,1n ll 
(~t.uuc a! Rc\', Ed .) 
pf•~. , 1, InS 
.. hi'lton<'isc· 
p(.O. 12.1:"n-:-4 ----j 
Jn that ~iluation we do 
not •.• 
1>00. 1 2. 1..:; 
... lmturk·.al mode...!!! 
~or our 
expc:rH!n« . .. 
pOO, 12, In II 
Rather At that noi n1 we 
iltC' much mor~ 
imer~$led in .•• 
1)60, 1 2, 1n17 
• • . M'llllt".;jha t is, th <:y 
arc m>l fat"C.S which 
pG I, 12, 1n4 
... ~ \'iew:roinc 
wh ich ... 
p86.13, h>7 p86, t3, 1u7 p61, 12, 1n5 
... meaning of the . .. meaning of the ... meaning of the 
u;rm e\o"'iulion varies .. ttnt'l! evolution~ termL:eo.'Olution:a 
d~~lopmcn1 or "dC'\·doemcnt'" or 
hc:comin ~ v-.trit:s ..• "btcomin ...... va1y ... 
p88.H. In4 p88, 14,1n4 p62.12. 1n8 
... c.-,ulution ism, bv ... e\'olutionism. (s:.une as R.<.."\'. F.d.} 
whom · ~· • -' in ... which w;ed il in ... 
p88.H. ln 6 p88, 14, ln6 p62. 12. 1n9 
... the multi\'ocal ... . .. the iJl..iildf (same as first 'Ed. 1 
multivoc;tl ... 
p88. 15. 1n4 p88,15,1n4 p62. 13. 1n3 
... of the natur.tl ..• of the namral (same as Reo.·. Ed. l 
sciences.l which ••. scicncC$ which ... 
-
p88,16.1n3 p88, 16,1n3 p62. 13.1n6 
... ofchc n:uural ... or tl-\C~ genetic [same as Rev. Ed.] 
sciences ... nauaral sciences ... 
p90,13.1n12 p90,13, 1n l2 p63, 12, In 18 
"'moldinJt'" "'moulding" (same as FitSl Ed.J 
p91, ~ I, ln5 Page 9 1 ( 1. 5) p91,11. h\5 p63.13. 1n4 
"'founda tiOI)" "'formation" (same a$ J::rrata) ($:tm c ao; Rev. Ed.] 
p92,12.1n 19 p92, 12, In 19 p64. 13, lnl 4 
... of human social ... of human society . lsame as First Ed.l 
life ... .. 
p99,13. ln1 p99. 13,1n4 p68, f3,1n3 
... :)r<.: <.:nc::lo!\Cd in ... ~lre enclosed in [same as Rev. Eel.) 
:;mall and undifferentiated ... 
I undifferer1liated •. . l p99. 13. ln5 p99, f3,1n5 p68, 13, ln4 
... c;ommunhies, such ... communities. [same as Rev. Ed.) 
as d ::tfts and tribes, which .•. t which ... 
p i OO, 1 1, ln18 p100, fl,ln 18 p69,fl,ln l8 
.. . of the :nnal1 ..• of the pop ular . [s:tm(; a:; Rc:v. Ed.) 
f popular ... 
plOI, , , , 1n6 pl01, 1l,ln6 p69,12,1n l0 
1 "'c:ommunitv" "!lroup" [same as Re-v. Ed.] 
pl01.13.1n6 pl01,13,1n6 p70, fl,ln9 
"l.eoP:Qid V. Ranke"' "'Leopold von Ranke" [same as Rt.-..·. Ed.J 
p103.12, 1n l6 p l 03,12, 1n16 p71,11,1n l2 
"'present"' "'p•·esems- [same as Rc"· Ed.) 
pl03,13, 1n4 p l03, 13. lol4 p71, f2, 1n3 
... of a Qiff~ren•iau~n ... of a society. [same as Re\', Ed.J 
roc:iety 
p 103.13. lol4 p 103, 13,1n4 p71, 12, 1n3 
"'social" .. societal" [same as Rev. Ed.) 
p l06, 13, InS Page 106 ( I. 26) )>106, 13, 1n8 p72,f3,1nl 3 
"horizons" .. horlzon" (same as trraru) [same as R<,.-..•. f.d. ) 
p107, f2, 1n4 Page 107 ( 1. 17) p 107, 12,1n4 p73, 12,1n3 
r-" Ku/Jutdoul<hri' "Kull~,~rltreisll:hrl• [same as Errata] [same as Rev. Ed.) 
p107,f2, In II Page 107 ( 1. 24) p 107, f2.1nll p73,f2,1n9 
.. Frohcnsius" "'Frobe•l ius" (same as Errata 1 
-
[same as Rev. F.d.] 
-pl15, 12,1n l ~ pllo, 12, ln l 3 pSI, 1 1, ln9 
. . . t\'tl ) Lo .... . .. evc:n allowed to ... lsamc a ... Rev. Ed.) 
pl22, 12. 1nl5 pl22. 12. 1nl 5 p85.f l, In 15 
... a moral and a . . . a moral ~ul d a faith js;une as Re\·, Ed. l 
p i!!iLkalu(:rtaining w aspect . .. 
faith a.-.pcct ... 
p 126, 12. ln l3 p l26, ~2, ln13 p87, 12, In 15 
.. . d issociating ibfm ... disso<::iat..il)g the (same as Rev. Ed.) 
in an . ~~~ ID,lll:! Q(llltil: W2: 
cbl stntnun: in :m . . 
p l27, ~2, In~ p 127, 12, ln2lJ p88, 11 ,1n 15 
. •• f01' inst~U) Cc.:, ... for instance. ill ... for instance lin ca.o;c: 
presents itself to our ca~ 2f ""~lliJI~ ls:iiU· ~~Cad~~~~!iUi ~I!HX:~<\• 
experience . ner.uun~ c:o ndilions !llr(' !;Onrlition~) 
pn:scnL'i itself to our presen t.'> it.self to our 
e"ax:''ience ... exiX:I'ieo<:e ... 
pl27, 12, ln29 pl 27, f 2,1n l9 'p88. 1l.ln!G 
. . . as a liquid matter ... as :'1 s:olorlc~ liquid r same as .Rev. t.d. l 
-t.28. 1l, lnl 
maucr ... 
pl28, 11 ,1n2 p88.1I, In17 
... qualjfied b)' its ••• q ualified by il$ [same as Rev. Ed.J 
ph)'sico-c:hemica l physico-chemical 
h ualilies. p roperties. 
pl28.t l,ln2 pl28,1l, ln3 p88.1 1, lnl8 
... in 1hc biotic ... in the biotic ~lSpect (s<"l.nle ~lS Rev. Ed.J 
a_:;~_cL~ . .. 
..c.:  
pl29,12, ln5 pi29, 12. ln5 p89, ,2, ln4 
Can Ch rlsti<m thcol~ry C'.an Chri.':aian (same as Rc;v. F.d.] 
as soch p rovide ... dos:rma lic theology as 
such p rovide ... 
-p l29,12.1n9 p 129, 12. ln9 p89, '12. hl7 
... id t rllital wilh ... identical w1h ... idc;:nlic;al !!1 
ChrisLia1) philosophy •• ( typoj Chrislian Christian philosoph)' . . 
p hilosophy ... 
-pl38. 13.1nl p l38, 13, In I p95, 13,1n l 
.. . cor)S-ider from the ... consider thai. from {~une a$ Re\•. F.d.] 
~~· beginning ... tlH: ve ry bcJ.,.-inning . 
pl38, t 3,1n2 p l38, 13.1n2 p95, f 3,ln2 
... in ;til l he: wor·k!> of •.. in a ll the works of ... in all tJle wo•·ks o f 
hi.~ haruk hi$ htmds~ his hands~~ 1101 !li2Cil 
ac:ces..,.ihl t~ lo a would- to a woulrl-hc: 
be a utonofnous h uman <tuto nmnous human 
mti~.rsl:l lltli , l.!n.!lslmillliliJlg. 
-pl40,f2,1n8 p 140, 12,1nS p97, 11,1n6 
... schoJanic theology ... tr.ulilional (same as Rc:\'. Ed . ) 
... 
-
sch olastic theolog)' ... 
pl52,f l ,ln l ~ pl52,1 1. hll3 pl04, 13,1nH 
Neverthde5.,., the T he ~ theological ~evt~[lbf: l !,;;s.-., the 
tJ-Ieologicalm(Y.tniug of nw..an ing of all .~udt ttu:;ologicoal mco.lning o f 
~ cooceplS ... tulalogita l concepts . all these ( analogical) 
... 
pl52, 12. In I I pi 52, 12, In I p l01, 11. In I Anrlthis is the reason T his is the reason~ [same as Rev. F.d.] 
that tlteo)OL"-' ... theolo~ 
pl52.1:2.1n l3 p i 52, ~2, ln13 p l01, 11. lniO 
'"ann."tatic" "apostalical '" "'avoslatc• 
p165, 12, ln13 pl65. 12. h>l3 p112, 12, ln9 
... into po larl)': . . . into polarl)' Ls.'l.me as Rc\'. Ed.] 
opposed directions . • ~ oppo.-.ed directions ... f------.;; ' p 16;;!;. ln9 p 167, 1: 1, ln9 p11. , 1J,In6 
"(lflO . ' 
"""""8".: .. aua~rie" pl67, 13, In II p l67, 13,1nll pll 3, 12, h>8-9 
. . . of form. ;md he ... of fo nn . and he ... ofform..J:!e 
conceived th(: e ternal conceived lhe ettn)al eoncei\'cd the eternal 
fOI'mS of being as #:Ul_. form.') orl;)(;ing :;as tide forms of being as rid« 
()(" U/t(l, [sic), or id'-~ hie]. or idm.J. 
,Jv, 
pl74, 13.1n l3 pl74, 13, lnl 3 p 120. 12, In II 
"fahion., "'fa.o>hion'" [same as Rev. Ed.] _ 
pJ75, 12, hll1 p175, 12, In 14 p l2 1, 1 1, ln2 
... has to a g reat , , . ha.~ to a gl'eat [:same as Rev. Ed.] 
extenl.- ... CXI.ent, 
pJ78, 12, ln6 pl78, 12. ln6 p l22, 13, 1n5 
... Lr;u:litional~ ... ttadit..ional [same: as Rc:\•. Ed.) 
theolouicat view .. . 1heolo~c:.t l view ... 
p179, 13, In II pl79, 1 3, !n il pl23. 13.1n8 
"h istorv• "historioL!taoh , .. [same: as Rc\'. Eel.] 
p179, 13, ln l4 p l79, 13. 1nl1 pl23, 13, In II 
. .• ir• hiuclfhood? ~,. ... in h is seJfltood?~ (same as. Rev. Ed.] 
p 183.f2, h19 p l 83, f2, ln9 p l25, 13. 1n7 
. . . int<:r·rdated • • • int.et-related [same as Rev. EeL 1 
Rtfonned churches ... ·Ch\lfChes • • • 
pl83, 12. ln9 pl83, 12, ln9 pl25, 13, ln7 
.. . that we ha\'e in , , , thoH we han: in (same a.o; Rev. F.d. ) 
rnind:. mindl. 
pl84, 1 1.1n1 pl84, fl, ln4 pJ26, 11.lnl 
... the ~bove .. . the abo\'e (same as Rev. Ed. 1 
mentioned d iversity of mentioned wpical d i-
aspects • .. versit ' ofm .an inn ••• 
pl81, 1 I, ln6 pl84, 11 , lni p l 26, 1 J , ln3 
... yc love them, , .. vc love th em which ... mlllove 1hem ~ 
which love \ 'OU ••• _lov~ \'0\1 • • • lo"e vuu~ ... 
pl81. 13, ln1 pl84, '13, ln4 p126, 13, ln3 
... to sclf·dcccjt ~ ... to self-dccdL (same as Rc\•. F.d.] 
well as to the other 
~. 
pl 85, 1 I, ln !O p185. 1 1, lniO p l26, f3, 1n II 
.. . the Chief priest~ •.• the Chief pl'ies.t •. . [Mu)l (: as Rev. Ed. ) 
... 
p l85, 1.3. Ln5 p 185, 13, ln5 p l27, fl ,ln1 
... composed of ••• C01HJ>Oscd ofg [samc ao; Rev. F.d. ) 
mortal ... monaJ ... 
rr .. .... p187, 1l, lnl6 pl28. 1 l,ln7 :: m•dc imo children ... made into Ulll ••• ,W,s children ... 
children ... 
pl89, 13.lu l p 189, t 3,1n l p 129. 12. hl5 
'"con1r:1ct" "contact~ ls:l •u~ a.s Rev. Ed.] 
Jll9!l, 1 ~. In I J>l93, t 2,lnl pl lll, 13, lnl 
~J Iuman" "human" lb;unc tL'i Rev. Ed.] 
J>l93, 13, lu6 p193. t 3. 1n6 pl31 , 13. 1n8 
••• bolh scholastic~ ... both S<'hola.~lic: I ~mmc as Rev. f.d.) 
Lutheran and Lutheran and 
R<fonnnl tllcologji Rdonned llteology, 
pl91.13.1nl9 pl94.U, In I pl32. 1 2. 1nl 
[9.[ hum~m rC'a5Qn is Human rc"ason i.5 not (t.unc :as lkv. Ed.] 
not ... 
Lsemeoce also ("h anged 
into new · r.t 1·a )h) 
pHH. 13. 1n20 p 194, 14, lu2 p l32. 1 2.1n2 
T he.· I b the hiddell The I is t.he hidden Au!! t.he I is the 
p l:t}'Cr1 who avails him· pl<!}'er~ who avails <nncrah-d pht)'Cr who 
§elf of tbi~ lllStrum~nL himself of l!. .wail.s him10eJf of.!!. 
No doubt should remain that l11th• Twilight ofll'eslt'm 11umght c:ul be round in 
three distinct editions. The evidence prese1u ed here ai'Wl supports the claim 
1hntthc Revised Edition as found in paperback copies po·intcd in 1965, !968, 
1972, 1!175, and 1980 shoulcl be considered !he auohOJ'iWtivc edition of th e 
published essays- this editio n l'c p1·cscnts Dooyeweerd •s authorized revisio ns 
10 ltis own writing. T hose who wish to examine Dooy<:wccrd•s lhought as 
cxpt·css.:d in these published lccuu·cs would do well to rely upon !h e Revised 
Edition (1965 and irs reprints) . 
And there is good reason 10 distinguish between lhe FirM and Revised 
edition> C\'Cn apart from the misplaced par.tgraph, for while it would seem tl>e 
other changes listed abo•c arc minor and gcnerallj• t)'pogr.tphical in nature, 
some of the differences bctwt!en the two edition~ rellect interesting 
modifications in Oooyeweerd's thinking. Take, for exan1plc, an is.."uc historians 
have frequently raised \0/hen asscs~i ng Oooyeweerd's lh ough ts o n history - his 
apparenL sympathy with lh c "progress" model, his rcfldiug Lhis story of 
dcvclnpn1enl backwards inw histm)' f1·o.-n the st..-:1.ndpoint of twentieth-century 
wcslcrn civi lization, and his discussion of nndevc lopcd and mm·c deve1opcd 
civi lizaliuns as refle·cted in "primitive,. societies and modern wc:,tern society. 
T hese criticisms raise legi timate: concerns abou t Dnny(·wccrd's vision of 
history, btu as they are often presented. these caricouure Dooyeweerd's 
position and miss some or tl>e give and take in his anal)·sis and understanding 
or UlC iSSUC$.,. The revision• Dooyeweerd made ror the Rc\iSCd Edition reveal 
l!!t Sc"eraJ of l.bese crit1qucs indude Earl W. Kennedy, ''H c:mmn 0HO}e"·cnd on History: 
An Atlcmpl to Understand Him." Pidi'.J l'lllutoria IV, L (Fall 1973): 1·2 1: C.T. Mcintire. 
"l)noycweerd·s Philosophy of 1-lillto•')'," iu The Ltgat:y of Hm1wta /)tJtf)'n''!lmL· IYfltt:liOIIS on crisiml 
pliii(JJ.(}/)/ry ;u IJut C"Jt.ristitm trnditimt, 4..'d. c:r. MciNtire (Lo\ftham: Uni\'cNiity J)rc::s.." of America, 
that he was likely aware of these sorts o f concerns and souglu to nuance his 
tho ught ( if not significantly change it) in respon se to th ese crilicisms. For 
example, in the First Ed ition, he wrote that "Primitive cultures are enclosed in 
sma11 and undifferentiated o rganized commu nities, such as clans and tribes, 
which display a strong tendency towards isolation. •;o In the Revised Edition, he 
deleted the ph rases ''sma ll a nd" and .. such as dans and tribes" somewhat 
disconnecting his ideas about undifferentiated societies from concre te hislOri-
cal examples about which he had little cxpcrtise.SI 
But even acknowledging that the Second Editio n is auth oritative. there stW 
exists a n eed for a new c•·itical ed it ion of th is volume reflecting fu rther 
research into the background of these lectures and their p ublishi ng h istory. 
Several questions remain. For exan1ple, how closely do the p rinted lectures 
reflect the lectures as they were presen ted O I' handwri tten? Uncovering the 
original hand·writlen leclllres and Henry Van T il's types~ripts, o r findi ng 
audio recordings of Dooyeweerd's presentations cou ld cleal'ly h elp in this 
regard.•t Finding ancl publishi ng all the original lectures would also make it 
pos..~ible to produce a volume which, if not con sistent will\ the vol ume as 
originally published, would represent a complete collection of the lectures as 
DOO)'Cweerd gave them in ~orth America. 
In the meantime, howevcr 1 we are le ft with an even more significan t 
concern. In the last scver.d years, the Herman Dooyeweerd Foundation and 
the Dooyeweerd Cem re ha,•e under taken the ta.•k of making available all of 
Herman Dooyeweerd's wot·k in critical , E.ng lish-language ed itions as the 
Collected l-\01·k.s of JltrrTU~Jn Dooyewet>rd. As th e research in this essay makes dear, 
however, a crucial step in the ptocess of undertaking such an editorial process 
-establishing the provenance of a par ticular work - has been ove rlooked in 
lhe case of In tile Twilight ofWe$/trt> Thought and we arc now left with un lortu· 
nat.e and ambjgtlOUS consequences. In Ot'der for the work of He rman Dooye-
weerd r.o have lasting intluence. his corpus needs LO be properly catalogued. 
the provenan ce of each piece accurately estabHshed, and the whole p rod uced 
in such a way as l <> make his work affordable and available. As the case of In tlw 
1ivilight '![We.<tem Tlwu.ght de monstrates. Dooyeweerd's work has suffered from 
a checkered publica tion histo ry, hoth in his lifetime and now in ours . .:J...' Until 
l985), 81- ll8: Dale K. V~u) Kley, "Doo)'ewccrd as HisLo ri;m," in A ('Jm·.5ii(tn Vib.••of HiSUn'j'f. ed . 
George: Marsden and fmnk. Roben s (Crnnd Ra1>ids: Eerd.nans. 1975). 139-179; Nic:k Van Til. 
"Dooreweel'd 's 'His-LOI'y' and the HfsLorian, .. Pro /lege II (Dcc:c mlk;r I 973): 74 15). A more recem 
cngag<~m<:nt of Oooyc.:we<.:rd's model of de\'elopmenL and pafticulal'ly his apJXLrcu t usc of tr ibal 
and illduSLI'ialized societies as models of undirrcrcnliated and d iffercnlir.t<.'d .socktit·.s is Sander 
Crifliocn, "De Bc;u;kcni$ \':;m Oooyeweerd·s Ontwikkeli llgside~~ ... Philmoplaia UifomUlla 5l 
( 1981i): 8:!-IO<J. 
~ First Edifjon, 99. 
·"
1 Secor•d Edition, 99. 
~ h m~1y be lh:n th<' hand·wriuen and typescrip t lcetm·c-s :simpl)' do not exist. Prcshyt<:d :m 
and Reformed Publilih ing does no1 ha,·c r<;t'"Ords remaining from that period. The lectm·es 
c;;:1nnot be fo \lncl in the HelU)' Van Til papets, Herman Dooyewecrd P"J>ers, 1hc lnstilmc; fo r 
Clu·isti~ul Studies lib r::uy. or the 1-lcrm:-m Dooycwccrd Cen ter. 
3.~ Kote. for example. the issues of pl'oveuaucc nli:>cd in Keith C. Scwc:ll's n~vi<:w of 'the 
Uoots of We:stm1 Cu/Jurtt in Netadeuu: F(ltmdaliQt& j(w GMisJian Sltuiia 17 ( l980): S.l2. 
proper scholarly 5!2ndards are uniformly applied to the collection and 
publication of Oooyeweerd's corpus, scholan am ha'e little confidence in the 
authenticll) and accuracy of works appearing under the name of Herman 
Ooo)ewe<:rd. 
